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(ContinuedFroml;'age1)
tion 0~ a nation-wide illiteracy
·
··
·
.
.• . . .
campaign. In som.e areas of the
nar m :Sohvla last year, students And.es, illite~·acy among the inj}ll,_Ve. successf?llY completed a digepous Indian. population rU!)!I
_
_
.
~r~t term of SIX month~ temJhi!lg as high as 99 PeJ.' cent. ,
·
. .
.
Jlhterate adult:,-to read and wr1te .
·.
·
, • wJ.l.Y JAC:::K HULSE
.
day as he broad .jumpeli M'11"
· ·
ill La Pa:~;, Cochabamba1 S9,nta
.
T{!ll".J'T~;vr:)\le~ico Lobos ]:'Ol!ed and trip~e jumped 46 111". TeamBY PAT VILLELLA
. Cr!JZi, Tarij?-, and Oruro, ·
up .:14-. ,first ·.pia¢~~ Sa1m'il.ay•. to m~te, .BillY J.o Thompson to.ok TJNM'Iil baseball njne w~ap ed . phe .present seminal' 7onsists
eMnlY,i·.defEta;t ·llY.lJJ_n a ~ual tr.ack t~Jrd ~n both these evl)nts, T~e up ik seventh victory agakst ·prll?J~r!ly of a CO\lrse. given b;v
~1eet. at. umvel:sJty .~>tatl!t\m.
h1gh JUmp was won lly BYU s t
·
· t 'th C 1 d Bohvmn and U"TESCO experts· on
""'".,
;.J''''t·. · ,f4e~
... · ·t . ,rel\or
.. d.s were
·
Bob c·
wo 1osses agams
e o ora o ..
·~
,.,~Jnfl '' !'»a
, owar t .as h e, c1.eared .6"'6"
u . • State ·Rams Saturday; taking a the. tech'nigues, and methods of
e~~!~~!_S~ed.1'"!17l~h the Cherry and UNM s !-'ar1y , Jfimgsley placed 3_1 decision, Big guns for the funda~ental hterac:or, education,
S1Iver coppmg' seven of them, Don second. w1th a 6 4 effort. ·
. ,. b
't h
G-za h m,
··. and will also include a certain
~·· c.~~rf.
,. "d .14'6''"
· th.e po1e- 'N ext Sat ur day t h e Lob'os meet ;uo
were out
p1 cten
er Ram
arybattexs
..
B a.•1lt
.. ~~ m
whoosstruck
amount
of .field work. Students
va,ul~. to :s~t. a. new ·scliool recoxil the Universit;y of. }):ansa~ Ja:y- and GarY ·Ness, who' enjoyed ~ traine~ ~n the seminar will then
as. ~e,l\ if}~, a , ,duftl. ~e~t mark. hawks at Umvers1ty stadmm m perfect day at the pJate, -collect- teach JJ~Ite;t<!1,te ·adul~s to read for
l!,atte ll\~~B~d at 14 10,. L~;ry a dual meet. 'r,he Jarhawks were ing t'wo singles, a tl'iple and an a~ l~ast on~ hour ~mly,.wh!le con'.l\.e~medw\fl,pt·the shot 5110%. to NOAA champwns. m 1959 and -inside-the.park home run in four tmumg their ~~ud1es.
.
echpse we o[~ ~~~rk_ br one. mch. 1960,
·
trips to the plate.
. ·
. Fo~lowing t)le .traini'pg serpinar,
~~nhe~y._Als?,. pl~ced s~cond m (~~
.
, .
.
· The Rams drew first blood when the h~e~·acY: proJ~ct itself will be
d~~~u~~.· )Vi~li a throw of 165 3 .
in the first inning Al Apo singled org~mzed lll two areas of the
Rlcha.~~-. Me~te.st of BY~ ;;on !he
and then scored on third base• nat\OU. The. first
eventwtth ~ t~ss of ~68 9 Whtclt ,.
,
. .
man Julio .Landa's triple; Except ta~~ place m the in<lt_ist:riaJiz,ed
estabhs}!:ed,.. 'ap\>ther~- dual~ meet.
for a mild threat in the eighth mmmg a::ea of I'otosl,
mark. ' .. ', :; ,·
. .
inning the Rams Ifever came close sec~nd ~lll be an .expe:rinlellltal
' :P.'arr~r !al>e~ ·Mile
again.
.
proJect m rural :r::una .
.
Fre~li?~~ '.l!l!}~r.: _Joh:tt Baker UNl\:1: golfets continued U\"l. Ness Homers
~ethods. of teachmg literacy m
f 'th ·
d nral a1:eas.
/ ·
won W\tll a bme•of 4:21 to estab- beaten as the Lobo linksmen out- I th b tt
)ish (leW' diia1 meet mat·k. Fred shot Colorado 1611l-101AJ and 'tnh. t e 0utomNA Q
et secol!l ' A similai• Pl'oject il'i currently
.,,., ·• 'i.:i" .• . . :.- d
bl . . .
.._ 'n·
7'
WI
wo o , · .,ss sen a me being orga · d · ·
t"
.n.nlgJ•• was " ou e wmne. 1 . S\"Ung by the Los Altos Golf h"t . t
. h.t
t
. b. t
mze m coopera ton
.
. · ··· · · d'd· 1 l2 · h' h. ."
s " m o ng cen er m- e ween 'th th
t'
f
1
~ur1~~r.· ps)1e ·, l__ ·t .le 0 .lg s 4-ssn. 21-14 in action over the the two outfielders. The ball WI . e na ~ona ~mon o . stu1n 14.~-~Jlc;l the 330 1ntermedmtes weekerid The w"ins bring· the golf-'· 11 d t th f
d N
dents of Chlle. S1xty students
. 38:.
··' ..
. ,s 14.4 .. es t abl'1she'd ers' record
• to _ _
ro
e d o . e ence
ant f ess
fro m a11 Ch'l
.
't'1es rem
, . ,.,...
.n.mg]Jj;
.
th
·
fi
h'.
I ean umvers1
·
901
1
a ne\v' dual fueet mark. ·In th_e '880,' •;
.
:
. . sc~re. easl Y .on e rs o IS.
. :it was UNM's"J?etli'\BroWl! taking · Nt efw ~exJco tlelnmsffpl~yerst_hd~d fouNr shitsfi.
d . th
. lifting' a sacrifice fly to right, and
th l d 'th fo'o .. rds to go no are as we f\U ermg
eir
e s gure m
e scormg Ness scored- irom third.
.
e . e~ .w1 . . . ~; B own's first loss of the year to a powe1·- again in the fourth, when he lifted
tl}ld .wmnu~~ m 1 · 5 · · r
ful Brigham Young squad. The a t1·iple·into center field, scoring The Lob?s 'Y1ll take a breather
~nne was. his b~st. pf the,year -~nd Lobo netters wel·e downE!d 9-0 .by Duanne. Erickson. . . after .playmg five g!Lmes in fiV:e
Jt. esta~~~s~~<Ll 1anotheJ: dual 1:_c- the Cougars, •
In' the sixt~ inning, third bas-e- da~s. They go agam~t the Atr
ordt.' · - '·" ··• · .
· Lobo netmen are-ore this week man Erickson led off with a Foice Academy on Frtday.- UNM
lt":w~rr:all!'U-~M .. lp t:Jte df1shes but the golf team plays the single over second Ness followed lost three games to the men from
and '.1:~\lJY!i· :Ji)d ·Lloyd v.:on bo!h Paradise Hills Country Club this with his third hit ~f the day, and Color~do Sprit;'g~ last year, and
Antique face with Roman numerals or
..
the 1°0 and ~O. ·Lloyd. dld 9·7 .In Saturday at Paradise Hills. 'rhe his first single. Skip Kruzich the Airmen. eh~mnated the
plain face with ·Arable -numerals. 1 yr. ' .
· guarantee.
.
$5.00
the <:entury, and 21.4· m the fur- tennis squad never was in the bounced to the pitcher' who th1·ew from the DistriCt 7 NCAA
IMMEDIAlE DELIVERY Money rnust accompany ordir. '·
long. •B_Y,U -w.~s ';1° :match for the 1·unning, as the LobO c -netters Erickson out at third. Shortstop oil's.
000 000 ~ 7 2
Lobos·tp.;the·
~}l~ ·relay
,,as ~rt
dropped ,every one of thei'r
singles
Jay Higgins -got on an error on INew
Colorado
!'t. u.
· ·100
· 101
4
Carte\' Joe Garcia
Lloyd
and
.
•
·
·
.
Mcx•co
......
010
oox a 10 1 The COL~EGE _\YORI.D, INC.
·,1
·
'
. 1 _ - contests· and managed only two the Ram shortstop, and the bases 1 Cnpp, Kotowald (Sl and Wood;
Zahm 1.261 Broadway N!lw York 1, N.Y.
,Adolph Plu\~mep ,.hu·ne0 m a very winning sets in the doubles
were filled Zahm th h Jped by and. Mcqorkle. Winnin~ pitcher Znhm
;fine· 3:·10i7,1rto;,;wip. 'IJy· 75 yards. _.,.
. . -- ·
•
. . · ·
en e
Losmg P•tcher Capp. Home R11n, Ness.
The Lobos :clocked a 41.6 in the
'•
440 t•elay•to• win by three yardf!.
Plummer ·ran a trenwndot~!l
46.6 in therppe~ 440..to win go~l)g.
awaY; The>,·finll.l.<./te!,!o;t:Q,,break)?.P,;
efl'm:t Cli\llle.. j.llo<!ihe javelin:.:~~-,
Tel,'l$ Thatcher.- o£ BYU threw
-.
the, SP,~I;\r ~40'8". UNM's , Don
!
Bro·ad.u!) ·placed second · w1th a
'222' effort. Lloyd Goff remained
unb~~tl!lljjl~ tbe two mile. a& he
clciclted 1;1:f' '9 :~3; Teammate•· Ed
Konrath ran a fine 9:47 to take
,,
l!{lCO~-d.- PNM'l? Ken Medley 'was
tn~m}JiH:'d .d~uble. winnetl of the
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.. A.t•izo!J.a•;Ill;,eJt:\ber,s ~f ~he
p~·oved thems.elv~s to ·:oe. ,bandy_
on:·.gyJnnastic~_a,Pnilrat\l.S; ,all. 4-r~. zona wo_n·-thl'l•jirst WAC gynma~-·
tics .meet and Arizona State
.pl~ed "• a:., close-second:
o·t h
squadsndom~nated the meet with
A:U ·tota\jng·)222~ points to 209
poi~l!l' :fo;r..the ASU team.. .
..
· nl!eld in• Johnson Gym Friday ·
and,.Satutlday:,,,the n1eet saw fol;ir
of·.th¢:AVl '!N..A:.O members entered
in· the ,contest.· UNM placed last
in tJw~r •. first,, championship meet
witlv ~:Y!J n!IJ!!i~~ tqird..Al'izo.na
postedAhtlJ b¢st •.team :eff01;t w1th
ASU placing' in most of the in•
· divirlulll' r.esptta. ·Arizon~'s· dE}ptb.
· epabled ~he ;.Wildcats to 1·un. .up
;th"eir1 v..ictot.y margin.
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.number one filter cigarette ... first in ·sales·because it's first ip. flavor.
. .. The next thn~_you.buy
cigarettes, hU:Y pleasure
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Franklin Nudges Supports Six
Council or Delay uSpace
Gets
On Budget Action
Grant~
f_

c0IIector Rett•. .es

from Amertcono
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wa Ike~' . .Harg·l S
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Nominates Eleven
For' Council Seots
At Lively Session

By JIJ\1 JANSSON
·
The National Aeronautics and
Bob Dawson is the presi..
St d · t
.
.
Space Administration l1as made dential candidate and George
_ u en body VIce-president Al- a grant of $113 900 to UNM to Th
· th •
·d
lyn Fl·anklin to?~c a swipe at the support six pre-4octoral students • omas ~S . e VICe pres! enStudent Co!lnml s- . treatment to in space-related sciences and tech- t1al cat;dtdate of t~e Stud~nt
~ate o_f next yea1•'s budget iu an nology, .
Party for Responsible Actwn
mtel'V!ew yesterday with the Dl'. William J Parish UNl\.. according to the ~·esults of the
LOBO
' said 'he will·~ par·t Y ' s nomma
· tlng· conven t"1011
, "Th' .
graduate dean has
.
(,lre '~aJi uo ea1•thly t•eason announce the ' successful candi- held Tuesday night. .
why
Council
' · · · s PRA also· nommated
·
--most of tl couldn't
bud t have
t gotten
f 1 dates for each
of the grants April
11 r:;tu~
0
wa
last te
ge ,?u
t ~e 15. About 800 graduate students dent Council candidates to comsa·~
Thursday,
Frankhn from 83 colleges and univet·sities plete the party's ticket fou the
!,T·hct•e 'sh·ould h
b
t'
will participate in the specialized APr i I 25 student govcrnmtmt
·
sent t all th
. ave
· . een
t' no 1ces
s t ud y,
e1cc t'1ons. R oun d'mg· ou t tl1e s1ate
o
e ol gmuzn IOnS w110
'I' R . S •
al!e Arthur Mel d · "'
N
o ?ceive bllellds .
a·c ·c
. en res, v!ll'~ :~e,
wanted to appe~ll their allocations
so they c~uld have been there Each g·rad~~te student chosen J h· r~ Rus~ung, _Pete Bxou~ue,
last· meetmg," Fl'i>.ilklin said fol' the . trmn1ng program will RS 'cal' Jn 1Whtte, l\~~hs.s y Sa1;~er Cson,
1 ·•
0
3 l'1 ynne i'uC ay,
''a nd Councl"1 s h o.uld have had' r· ece'v
1 e a s t'Jpcn d of $2400 f·o~· 12 1\farti
Pomson,
tl th 'L ''te
p 1S
considered budgets changes then/' months of t1·aining plus up to a 1 Bob ~ ~at ' au myel'
0 en crger:
F1·anklil} warned thut if the $10.00 additional allowance for m
.
budget isn't passed in Council to- dependents. The l'Ccipient is as- Stttde11t Body PresHlent Denni&
night that would leave Se'nate sured three years of training pro- Ready opened the· proce~din,gs
only one ·meeting to consider the vided he 111<\intains a satisfactory a!'d se.t the tone of the collV~n~
budget.
·
record during this time.
ho11 w!th an att~ck on the :LO:SO
Franklin pointed out that prefol' fmlure. to g1ve proper credit
sently Senate can only either apto the achtevements of the pres~
prove t!te whole budget or disapent ~PRA-dominated Student
prove 1t. The Senate does not
Council.
.
have. the power to change aiJY
· . .
I
Ready n_?te~ th:\t the only thiiJB'
sp~c1fic item in the budget and,
LOBO.~ edtto~Ials l)a~ ..givell'-'tp~
smd Franl,din1 if there· are any
Col!t;'C!l ered!t :for, were new regstt•ong obJeebons. )le would not
ulat10n!! Whl~h ,i:.H~;hte11~d contl:Ol
guurant!!e: ·tJie budget's a}lpl:oval.
·
·
ove:r. t~e disb•n·sal. of. .~tudent
1
In such a case, the budget couldn't
funds, but, Ready· l1sted several
be voted on by the students in
By BILLWAID
other a!!complii;hments, among
.the Spl•ing election.
v·
t p .
t
I"
them: suppO!'t for :Project Awat·e.
t.o VIeW
.
. ..., " Ifmceu . t r1ce,
a·at'1011 t o the
. "Counc1.1 seems
1tseh
d Itrave1mg. on
. ; 1•ecommen
. a, Iless II
as in its own little world " said se -appom !l cu ura l11JSSIOU Housing• Office not to accept JistFranklin, "they seem to tlti~k that st"cpaonkeall~t~sttsmghht 011 ~hdt·ee Amer• ings of segregated l1ousing, plac~
1
e const ere exem- ·
f t d t ·
h
'b
. .
th ere no othcr functwnmg
gov- plary of the A te .•c
lt . mg o ~ u en s on t e L1 1'ai'y crnment~l bo~ies."
.
His lecture in ~hen b~~lr~~mUl:£ C ol111!11 t tc e, _in ves t1pent of
J[rankhn s.md he felt t~at Sen- the Union referred to poet Walt ASUNM Rese1;e funds m a ~tu
ate 'Yas entitled .to at least two Whitman, painter James McNeil dent loan pr01!1.alll, and establls~
meetmgs to consider the ~udget Whistler, and dramatist Tennes- me!lt of a f?I eign stude11t hospiand that up to n?w Council has see Williams as men about which, tahty commtttee•
been draggmg the1r feet over the "there happens to be a vitality Both Dawson and Thomas were •
whole· mattel'.
.
. , . which makes us (Amei'icans) nominated io1• the llresidential
"The past few years have what we are."
candidacy, Thomas by Student
p_roven( said Franklin, '"that con- Price compared Whitman to Councilman Chuck Wellborn and
s!d.er~tw_n of the budget by Coun- Shakespeare in his writing of the Dawson by Councilman Chuck
c1l and . S~na~ takes more tha~ gloriousness of his country. Clausen. Dawson was chosen over
two .mec~mgs..
• .
"Whatman's vpice," said Price, Thomas by a final vote total tlf
Frankhn said he ~1d n~t .know "is rich and sonorous ••• one of 79 t~ 67 arid Thomas was then
~ow ~e ~ould possibly 1mpr;ss the first men in any countl·y to nommated by acclamation to fill
ounctl w1th u~:gency of p~s.smg speak for the "'peole."
.
the second spot On the ticket.
the budget tomght. OtherWJse he
•
. .
.
Th0
th li · t
·•
said lte doesn't know what Sen•
Str1ct IndiVlduahst
.
mafs gtahve e ~rs c1amP.talghn
1
k
t
·n d
p ·
f Wh"t
1 o
e evemng. n 1 e
1 !'nan speec
a ~ WI . o. .
. .
rice . a 1S? sp~ es ?
called fot• the initiation or thG
'T4er~ m1ght be a bdl mtro• as a str1ct mdlVt_duahst. "lie was improvement of several programs
duced m the Senate meeting one of the first great poets of n a 11 0f 1 · h
r
· i1 t '
ThursdaY,, which ;vill solve our the self." W~itn:an.. was the type i;s ~f dis~u~~io~v~te·Ji~~ ~ee~Z:;
problems, Franklin speculated. of man wlto Said ••••to Jook.NSA c0 nference 0 n th u 'v •
"I think Jack Weber wiil in- with a calm gaze .•• to con£1·ont .
e m ertroduce it," said Franklin. "The with your personality, all the oth- Stty.
.
bill itself will allow Senate to er personalities on the earth," First on the list of Thomas•
make any chan_ges it wants in said Pric_e.
· proposa!s wa~ an i~1}lroVed .fresh~
the budget." .
Whistlm• was spoken of as a man or•entatwn program m_ ~he
~<presently," said Franklin, great humorist of his age as well forn~ of a summer camp for m"only Student Council has that as a sedous huniol'ist. Price read conung students. He proposed
pi:ivilege,
front Whistler's well known Ten that active upperclass~n~n, fac~
o'Clock lecture.
ulty members and adlmm~trators
Wh' tl , 1 t
1' h' get togethet' with entering stu~s er s ec ure, revea m~, ts dents for several aays bef<ll'e reg-,
artl!ltie concepts was quoted, ••• istration f'or the :fall term to ac•
~
there arose m our tune a new
• t th
•h h 1· ·
tv1_.
class ·that discovered the cheap quam
e~ ":1! . t t: wor•mgs
· ,, .
, . ,
.
• , , the a 1·tist was gone , •. the of the U~rvets1ty, proble~s. o~
Opera bon .rt:bdmght Ride," manufacturer took his place.''
stu?~·. available extm curncular
featuring
eX.:General
Edwin
•
.
acttVItiCs, and the structure of
Walker (speaking on "Cormnuuist
. S1t on Ke~board
.
student govet'l1ll1ent. . _
..
T~1'eat, Intllrnational") and Dr. Speakn1~ of :Wh1st1e::'s att1tude Thomas argued that _the pl'eS~
.Billy .Jantes Hargis (speaking on of the axt1st m relation to na- ent "parade o£ prbfessorst~ and
"Communist Threat, Internally") ture and ~is society, ~ric!l quoted administrato~s befot'e elltedng
op~ns at 7: 30 tomo1·row night in the_ Amertcml expresswmst's- ~ec- stU~Ilnts .dut•mg the week before
the Herndon :Balh·oo1n of the Hil- tul'e, u, • • but to say t6 the pamt- reg1stratwn und~r the · cUrt•ent
to(l Hotel.
et• that he should take nature as freshman oi'ientation );lrogram
Sponsored by the Conservative she is is to say that a pianist "did tittle to rnake the incomiug
Voters of New Mexico, the rally should sit on the keyboard/'
student awa'l!c of his responsibili'Wilt cost 1, .and is open to all in- 11 Whistl~r's lectut~ continued, ties and the real workings of stu~
,
terested }iel's?ns. ·The local spon• •• • to hm1 ~the art1st) alone are dent governnH_mt}1
sors _are hopmg fo 1• a crowd of her (nature s) secrets revealed. At:nong the other pl'Oposals
·
.
(Continued on page 2)
(Continued. on page 3)
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-Prog'~'essive Stu4gl'Jt'$ _Pm.,ty P~·esi<lent J nck Webl!r ;eleased
the r::sP's _c~mpaign platftml). last night, pledging that tl1e pnrty's
candidate:;;, lf elected, will follow' -a program. aimed at individual
student bepefits, student body welfare and total -stu.dent aware·n~ss. Al~o included was a resjgnation pledge if the platform is
not carr1ed out.
·
~im Benn~tt, present Stildent Council member, is the PSP
no.mmee for student body preside,nt. John Salazar, also a member
of the ~resent Council, is 1he nominee for vice president. TltePSP. Council nominees are: Skip Kruzich, Kathy ·Riley, Dick
Lamgan, Evan Drummond, Judy Pajunen, Carrol Cagle, .Tim
Roach; Sandra ,Marshall, Steve Malnar, Dave England and Marsha
Jones.
PSP· pLATFORM
''The Progressive Students Party is based on tlJC premise
th.at studel"lt government lms an obligation -to provide students
I' with an efficient means of sa tis:t:ying their needs in three distin~t areas. It should pr,ovide for the ·general welfare of the
entu·e stude~t body; it should provide the student with individual
benefits; ana it should attempt to create a sense of total student
. a'yareness. ~ccomplis~ing the goals inherent in these three area&
. w!ll result m the fulfillment of the purpose of student government in helping the student meet the challenges of academic
social and civic nature.
.
'
.
INDIVIDUAL STUDEN1' BENEFii'
I In ordet· to tneet the obligation of )ltoviding the student with
c?ncrete Ih'og~:.ams _ot imm,ediate individual benefit, ti1e Progresstve Students Party pt'O})oses:
,
1. To help students with ntinor financial difficulties by:
a. publicizing the existence of the personal-loan funds available to students.
b. increasing tM amount available in 'tltesc funds
c. establishment of a $2500.00 social loan fund 'whereby a
student could borrow up to $15.00 ior imy reason and
:recognized student groups can borrow up to $100.00 for a
. specified period of time.
·
2. To imp,~o.ve th': daily ~ocia~ abJtOSJlhere _of the Union by:
a •. pro' 1d1ng dally motion p1cture entertamment in the theater
during the luneh hour, i.e•.short subjects, cartoons etc.
•
b • crea t mg
a "·campu-s haugout" by establishing a ' soda
fountain ~It the LOBO room of the games area to be used
~n conjunction with the existing color television s~t and
JUke l1ox to form an entertainment center.
·
3, Reestablishment of a study guide and sample test file in
, the ~·eference room· of tl1e library in ot•der to help students
becom~ better prepared for academic delllands.
•.
4. Establishment of a campus second hand store where students cottld take unwanted articles and display them for
sale at their own prices, •This would give studell:ts a better
chance to find articles they wish to buy.
5. Creation of a student labor committee to investigate minimum wage coudittons, seniority wage inci:ease;'.and related
· · problems of students emplQYed by the University.
·
6. Encourage the dorm residents to expand and revise , the
Inter-Dorm council to include:
a. a permanent member from Student Council in order to
make student council more aware of dorntitory needs
and problems. 'Ve also belieYe that the inclusion of a student c()uncil member would contribute
Inter-dorm conn·
· cit's ability to represent the dorm opinion to the admf'nistration and the student body in a more au~horitative way.
STUDENT BODY WELFARE
In 01'der t~ meet the obligation of providing for the general
welfare of the student body, the J.'>rogJ.'~Ssive Students Party
proposes:
,
,
· 1. To protect studenj; rigntS by amending the Constitution to
-define and limit the jurisdiction of the Student Standm·ds COin•
mittee to campus violations and to expand the positive student
bill of rights.
2. To actively support the forthcoming eight million dollar
higher education bond issues, !1 portion of which will provide
funds for building expansion and improvement of the University
of New Mexico:
3. To' maintain the LOBO as an independent but responsible
• student voice by :
a. opp~Jsing any adminlsft"ation or de1•artmimtal control
b. encourage participation by increasing salaries and the
'ilUm ber of salaried positions.
·
e. taking·adion appropriate With the condusions of the PUB
board study.. .
'
4. We call fot• the use of NSA facilities and past experience in
initiatiug a Teache1• Effectiveness and Course Evaluation program
which is acceptable to the University faculty.
,
. TOTAL STUDENT AWARENESS
In order to meet the obligations of providi!lg a sense o£ total
student awai·eness, the Progt•essive Studerttlf Patty proposes:
1. We support the 1·etention of NSA .foi· the next year in order·
to allow full utilizatio~ of NSA programs and benefits. NSA has
a potenti~l that has not been fully realized in l'ecertt years on this
· campus. We feel that the student body should be allowed to see
the 'itrtmedlate campus effects and advantages of beh1g 1·epre~
sented in an organiza:tion of national voice and influence which·
)l;js .the capabilii;y of long 1:ange benefits til UNM. We further
call :for a renewed refel'endum in one year since the student will
then have had an opportunity to evaluate the effects of NSA.
·
2. We believe that Student involveutent itt vital non·campus
.issues which affect tb~ student are as much a duty of student
g_overnment as ·are the campus related matters; however, we :feel
that th~s phase should be of subordinate importance to the i1nlll~diiit\': ell.\nptts llroble!'ns.
.
RESIGNATION PLEDGE:
.
We feel that a great portion of the .djsin.terest in student go¥·
ernment ia .camied by the fact that in the past, the tlolitical pattic;s
. have not initiated the progra1rts which thi!Y promised ·in their
11latforms. If elected, we, the nominees of the PSB; pledge
initiate each_ program outlined irt out )11atforitt. rt ~ve faU to do
this competently by the 1.md or the first semester; We wili resign
and allow election of candidates Who will do what they Jltoiulse.
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Price described Williams as an
~u:tist. furdirig difficulty in adjul;!tmg hlmself to a new role when
succe&s and faine as a plaYWright
were achieved.
.
·
Price quoted Williams' writing
on -his new found success in. the
late ·1940's, •rr was wal!dng
around dead in my shoes and I
knew it." ·
·
1 Price concluded the evenin!l'
;yith a dramatic reading of Wilham's 'one act play "The La&t
of :Ma' Solid Gold Watches."
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. IJ} Sout~ Ame;Ic~~;n schools to as available from Miss- E!d(;)r in.
. VfASHI:_NI.;TON. (UP~)""';Cub~n
WASHINGTON-Whlle Pres1- SJst theu·. educatw.nal programs. room 157 of the administration
·e K 1 Leo ,,s(,l-cy_rcm; . !l}. M1ami said
dent Kennedy attempts to forge The U.S. _schQols w1ll send profes- b 'ld'
· .
Wedp:eid~y they have ~·eceived
an alliance between .North and sors ~nd educationa) technicians UJ m~.
d h
.
ll'epot_~~ that the antJ-Castl'O
South America, the State De- to thmr ~outh, AmeriCan counter- Apphcants shoul , ave compa~tme?~ and a nm~ber of U.S. parts.
.
pleted 75 hours as of the f:l11d,.of
'I•ai4erll have sunk a Russian vesll!ll O!l .the nortb. coast of Cuha.
umversities aTe laymg ground- Under .the FNJcct, tl1e PI'ofes- se!uester I. _They shall ha':'e mam" ':The 'Miami sources say the rework. to insul'e its future. ,
sors will provi!le advice in their tame~! a h1gh. grade J?Omt, .a.n<l
;).?o~ts'placed· the .attack at CaibaUnderway is a· new Alliance for field, teaching Iaborato'l:'ies, basic den:onstra~ed leader.shtp ~Ihty
!~Hin :P9l'~ ,.Q)'l the np1•thern coast.
Prof5'l'.ess program aimed at La.tin lib.rades, and ~.;;,ervi~e .training. du~mg their cou~·se of stud1es ·at
t'f.ll~Of,!W'Jc~toJ1 ?n ~he allege~ attack
America's 550,000 college stu- W1th cbangt::s' 11! socml and eco- UNM. . .
· ,
1:1.]:;"' :(ragt'!lentary. Accordmg. to
dents, Government officials are nomic conditions brought to South A~plrcabons should ?e ,re~urned
~'l}fiami sources the".attacl!:~rs be!\ware that the South American America with the Alli!lnce · pro- to~ M:tss Elder by Ap:nl i.).
Jong()~l. to 'a ·re'v'oli:iti<\nai.';Y exile
C'h
I T
student is in the cen;te1· of politicai grams, Latin 1\!ti_y,ersities found ·
g't~>up. caUed. ·~€otnnratfdo; L", a_ .. . a~arra
ryouts .movements and ideas, With an themselves wi~ Jitp_i,ted e1lrricula, ·
Dames Games . ,_
br11nch of the Alp}la~66 · gr~up Filial ·tt:r.outs '£1t Y:e1r ~eB:de~s ~ye on these future leaders,. the Tl)ey have been sniftipg m"ney
.
that .h~l!. ,stage~;.~I!11;Il~~ .. ~aids, an~ C.hl)p~J.rrals will be held op g,oyernment .a!ld 40 U.~. ~nt':'er- and .t~acl}e~s from such fields as Kappa chapter "o:f Univel'sity
The att:ack·reporte(\ly.. tao1t"place Fnday, :M'arch 29 .at .6 ··p.m. in ·srt1es have JOmed to a1d mst1tu- medicme, firre arts and law to Dames will ho'ld its almual.~ene~
·late.. rr.uesday 'night. or· :e.arly: yes- Johnson Gym. Yell Leaders an~ tions south of the bo1·der;
technical fields. The. Jack of fit Game Night Saturday, ~arch
: tet'd!ly;~:mprfl!ng,. ' ... !·;·:.•. ·· • !
Chaparrals £or the 1963-64 ath- · ·
Aid .by AID
trained eollege studentr> is ol?e of 29,. at p.m. in the Albuqu.erque
• ·
• ·i ·'f:erme«l Deplorable .
letic season will be chosen at that More than $24 m.iliion has been the roadblocks to Alliance proJects. Tennis l;:lub Annex, ,2901 llndian
. , Th~: S t a·t.a D.epa).'trrrent: has ti!ne,
, committed by tbe Agency for Inllo)Jes f.or Goodwill
School Road NE. Bridge, canasta
i bra,~~e.~.' ~s "deplora~le'! t')le re-'
ternational J:!e:v:elopment .fur proj- Po!itica.lly, the United States and games will be pl?ycd. J\;dmis; po~~d ~-a~~ bn a .Soviet freighter.
T 1k
'T t · • · ects at 57 of" Latin Ame1•ica's 200 hopes the program wm . create ~ion will be .50 cents per person
l A~· .•.n. tlie ·Pilat, tp.e ~department ·
a S
as e . ·. universities. Another $50 million goodwill among students witho\lt or. $1.00 per couple. AU proceeds
: Sf\1~ -~~~h .. :~ttacks only s~rve .to
The ~nechamcs of taste Will be will be .spent. to complete 't)!Qse intensive. propaganda barrages. will go toward a scholar:>hip fo1·
;~trengt~en· the: hand· of the. Cas- the topic of a talk to be given for projects.
.
Planners feel helping people help a worthy Dame .or husband of
: tro reg1me.
members of the t1NM chapter of The work includes .t,raining in themselves will offset Fidel Cas- one.
_.,
.· . trh~>;announcement did .not spe· Sigma Xi, national research hon- agriculture, education, public' and. tro's brand of Communism. Aid
<.·
, cificlil!Y confirm the repor,ted- raid, orary, by Dr. Cal'!. Pfaffman of business administra,tion, Qngirieer- officials handling; the program re- of the Office of Institutional De; but· inj;eiligerice ..sou~:ces in Wash- Brown :University March 28 at 8 ing and economics. The Social port growing enthusiasm on the velopment, said: "1\fore U.S. uni: ingtc:m'•say the atta~k did,_ take p.m. in Room 122 of the Geology Tru$t Fund· of the Inter-American part of U.S. colleges and' univer- versities are asking to hel]t than
i pla,ce. There js..no,;word il.l W:ash- building;
· ·
Dt~velopment Banlc has earmarked sities. Marvin Weissman, director we an accommodate l'ight 1ww."
I mgton as to whe.thev the ,frelght- --~---=--~-~~---~~-~.::...--~....:._~----~-~----.:_.:_.:_.:__.:~-.:_-.:_..:.__.:_::......:;:.:.:_.:..::..:..:.;:..:.;:::.::;:.:...:.;.:..:.:..:.......
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This is not a .stage demonstration. You will h<~ giv.en t~st! t.o o:leletmine \16~1
susceptibility . to hypnosis. All classes are conducted by· Mr. S61 Gl:lu1a, ·
graduate of th'i! Academy of Hypnosis in Chicago. Privare 1nstruet1oll offered.
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. .urope .s.
. power ul transmitters broadYou7 ~I:p. is n~de.d •. What's it. worth tO yo~ ~
cast news of the Fr,ee World, religious ser- . to h1t Comm_umsm_ .wliere·it.hurts? '11en· dol-·
mces the plain t th t th b
1
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urope IS one of the Free World's
major offensive weapons in. the Cold War
agai~st Co~munism;arid Soviet. aggression. ·
But1tneedsmo~eynow.to continue its work:
As .a privat~ly supported, non-profit organi~ .
zat10n, Rad1o Free Europe depends ·on indi- ·
vidual coritr.ibution_s f.r. om:_p'rl'vate CI-ti'zen's .

urope-EverydayRadioFree
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tied down. This is where Communism is unde_ r grea.test pr~ssure.,:You can help keep this.
pressure on.

,; :Police began arrest!b.g foreign.
~ f:~~g:~i~}0·. a ~~d-l<ha~e. Am.el'•
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··NOW OPEN

and Romama. Armed with this truth, they
represent a maJ· or obstacle to the Commun1'st
h
t reat of world conquest. Eighty percent of.
them listen to Radio Free Europe despite

In Easter·n Europe 80,000,000 once free men
and women still bravely resist Communist

~~n~~a1~e o!r~~!li~~d~~-!:t:ta~!
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·' State se~\lrity bfficer§ · ilre 1•e;; ported rounding Up.foreigners·as
" fast as they ar'dve at the inter~ na.ti_onal aii·port. Th:os~tintcustody .
· wers described· !inly 'as irtembers
!1 of. seyera1 delegations, •
. The new moves agauist the
i Communist congress •in Bt•azil
i canie as .sponsors of the week-~~ long<
rally SOught coUrt and ;federal action .. ta force -Lacerda to:
; let tliem meet in Rio •de Janeiro.
~ Lace1'dil. earlier banned·,the !'ally
t as an· "Incitement 'to ·revolt."
~
Police in 'Rio- ..ds· .Janeiro ar~ xested :53 ·leftists Tuesday 'night
~ as they were about.;· 'tQ · eross ·
~ GuanabaL"a Ba:\" for ·'a ·1·ally': .A.t
.~ the :last minute, · ConHu,iinist ·.or- ·•
ganiZ'et•s had'· moved th!! :ia1ly · to
: the other side of the. bay. b\lcause
the Gltanabara: goverllQr ·deci'E!ed
" it would not be held·in·Rio: Oply
l 500 per$ons ·showed up fdr ·-the
H session, .
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Polana, Cz~c.h.<>.slovakia, Hungary, Bulgarl·~~~

hit Commur:'ism where it hurts I
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.....ou, as a pr vate Clti;z~n •. can

· f;ing to a "dangerous aggravation!'·.
,·of. the. sit\lati?n· .. ...... i . . . • '
·] l\ioscow Sald' the earlter. taJd,
~in \Vnieh a Soviet freighter .. was .
P,da~aged .·with. ~.anpon ...and m!i· .
~chme gtm fir?, Y\<!lAted ~h¢ ~~ree·
\)ltent PreSident Kennedy and
'~i:cmier Kh'rushchQ.V arrived at
~iiudpg, the ·Cuban crisis.
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If you want y.o1.1r wedding.
perfection itself...,ce~ll· lNes~:::
bitt's, AM.8-3331.and·se~::.:
the Wedding Chapel' at •:h

,~~"-~e •t against. ~oiDmuaism:

lt!:;~~i!~=~~:~~

. ERE ·ARE>we;oniNs::.a . . . . . '"'...

. -wHEN

.• : iri:,Y<;mr 'futvre-tctll Nesbitt's Flowers and><Nesbitt's··vv~laal
· Chapel~ AM 8-3331, 'Nesbitt's, offers yoLI.~c~m~llet•§!'.'ffeff"~et:taYidn<
wedding facilities, You can arrange to · · .
..
Wedding Chapel, just completed and perfect for small, w,etldin~~ and reception~ .. And tc:~ really ...b~a~tiful fl.o-,y.er~:.!~·r;'tlj~,;;:
brrde dnd her' whole. party, 1t's Nesbttt's 111 Alb.uq!J!'lrq~~· .T/it:;,·:
. ·very capable staff at· Nesbitt's will be. more -than. bqgpY,;,\9.. O!i; .,
· · sist ygu with· all details of your wedding; from ·~h~·JTllPi~te~ntPr.,,
the cake·.
'"'"'''I ,,., •
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Continued from page 4. about life aJ!!l living than any
of us? · Let us he~ his ringing
pronouncements. Obvi!lnsly, the
LOBO .staff mel)lbcrs l:tave been
reading. blasphl;!mous authors
like Emerson and Dr. Johnson.
D.r. Johnson, as you imow, was·
m o s t subvel'aive and anti.
American, as is evidenced by··llis
saying, "Patriotism is the last
refuge of scoundrels." And
Emerson! I shudder to think
that any native .American 'couid
have ~aid what he said-that
"Patriotism is balderdash." 'M:ay
they both be tried by Hea.ven's·
HUAC. Let lis t}tank our Dear
Saviour (Yes, Mr. Foss, no
American should-take names·jn
vain) that all Americans :ire ·
not so naive as Mr: MacGregor
"Action is necessary to stem
this rip" tide. of skepticism ·
-James Dean
irreverence, Moralitatus est de·
English Dept.
bilitatorum •. I have noticed that
the Albuquerque Tribune is
presently fostering. continuance
of that .great•, national institu,
.
. tion-the Spelli!lg Bee, with·
prizes. Could not the University,
' . .
V
·
with the cooperation of the Eng31.24 Central SE ·
lish ·Department, establish an
ann.ual "Patriotic S p e 11 in g
Bee'!" Not only would students
For the
have more incentive to spell
College StyJed '
important patriotic words corL k
Tectly, but they, would also come. ,,__..,...___
• _ 00
__. _ __....___, •
1
to know tbe true meaning of<~
Ainerica, make higher · marks
in freshman English, and become better citizens. Winners of
the Bee would get an all-ex.,
pense yaid tour to Philadelphia
to see the Liberty Bell and aJso
!
receive a . pair of bell botto.m:
trousers. I be1ieve that the University should serious consider this proposal. Indeed,
once I discover from y.ou, deal'
friend, the feeling of ·the student body about such a project,
I shall write to ·President Pope"You. W~ulcliJ't ·
joy and Dr. Redman in more
specific terms.
Believe: •• •"
"However, until my proposal
.........
can be acted upon officially, 1
"What's llappen'ti(! ~o m&
challenge, in the name of South·
#!nee· I've boen wearing·
eastern USTC, the LOBO staff
T.K. Tapers slads. S~
to a Patriotic S}felling Bee; so
lwon:tlryand tell you. 1
could you please notify the
But you can find oul j.
LOBO for me, for they will be
for yourseltby wear•
more likely to take my offer
lng
your Tapers, , • l
seriously if someone importlind p/easo hurry,"
ant, like a: Teaching Assistant,
contactS them. As you know,
Southeastern is extremely .an-

s·u s

PATTERS""N'S

~\

I

·'

.l

\

ment would be the first step to
fulfill tbeh- goal.
·"The only. reaf disarmament
will come when the cause for
arms is ·removed,' In ou1• case
that cause is commllnism."
Only when the communist
menace has been. removed can
there be ·world peace. We must
not forget thiS nol' let fear
deter us from our duty. And
that duty is .today as- it was
when Patrick Henl'Y J?roclaimed,
it, ''Give ·me liberty. or give
me death.''

\

\
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TODAY'S CONSERVATIVE
THOUGHT:
.
.
"Might does not make right,
but right cannot :survive with•
out might;"
. ·
--BARRY M.
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MARKING ON THE CURVE-ANI)" WHA~.' ,, ~
TO DO ABOUT IT ' . . '. .' l • ·, I
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T.wonkey Crimscott'was !!';profes~qr •. ci1o~te- Sigafoos .w.a~· a , .. , ·,.:~
sophomore. Twonkey Cr11nscott was ket;ln, cold, brllliant.
·..
Choate Sigafoos was loose, vague, adenoidal. Twonkey, Orin:i- ·· ': i'
scott beli~ved in dili~ence, ,dillcipline, a~d marking on the ~lp:ve.; , ,.•• r
Choate Sigafoos beheved m elves, Juhe London, and tlnrtee~ hours of sleep each night.
•
' · '
Yet the~-e cam!) a time when Twonkey Crimscott...,.roentor,. ·
· >'
sage, and savant.,-was tho~oughly ~utthought, outf~J«;d,~ ouir . _... l
maneuvered, outployed, and outw1tted by Choate ·s1gaf~~~,,,.. :. ·l'
sophomore.
·
·' · 1 • '
I

• ;,

'. h•
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-r.
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. It happened one :day when Choate was at the library etudying· • o • r
:for one of Mr. Crimscott's exams in sdociology.. 1\',fr. CrimscoWs .... 1
exams were m¥rder-plain, fla~ mur ~r. They co~ted.,of one,.,
..
hundred quest10ns, each question haVlllg fot.tr possible answei·rl •
·-A, B, C, and D. You had to check the correct answer, but the. · '. ·'
trouble was that tf1e four choices were so subtly shaded, so
..
intricately worded, that students more elever by far than Choate' · 1 ~ l•
Sigafoos we~e often set ~ gibbering. . •
•
. ~ , ., · · 1 .,
So on tlus day Choate sat m the hbrnry pormg ove1' h1s . . , . ··
sociology text, his tiny brow furrowed with concent~atihn, while . . '
all around him sat tl1e other members of the somology cklss,-' '' · ··
every one studying like crazy, every one sqared an!J pasty,.,; . .-.' 1
Choate looked sadly at their stricken ·faces. "What·a waste I"
•.,,
l1e thought. "All this youth, this verve, this bounce, cho,incd to' · •· •
musty books in a musty library I We should be out singing I'md. , · • ·..dancing and cutting didoes on the greensward I Instead we
are here."
•
Then, suddenly, an absolute gasser of an idea hit Ofwate.
"Listen!" he shouted to his classmates: "Tomorrow when we ~~" .?\
take the exam, let's all-every one of us-cbeck Choice 'A' on.'':, ~Jf'.J>J
every question-every one of them."
- .
"Huh?" .said his classmates. ·
. .
. . ·. ,, ·' ·. :- . :.
· "Oh I know that Choice 'A' can't' t:il! the ri~hi ·answer 1t"o' · 1
· every question/' said CJhoate". "But what'!! the'differen!i¢?! ~tt.' "\.,
Crimsoott marks on the curye. If we all. check th~ .sam..~~P.,n·tw
swers, then we all get the same score, and eye7=ybody,~~ tiill.~fM~.,;..
gets a 'C"j
··
·
' ·. ·'
:·., '· .,! ~ 1~·~·/t\'·
• 11Hmm;" said his classm:itos.
. . , .,~ ~ :.:.: i
':>.il\(1
. ·. I.'So why should .we knock ourselves out Stl!dYm~r,' .: ~!\>ld, ., ,
·Choate. "Let~sget.outofhereandhaveaballl" ···> · ,,.,!-IAl
·.... So they all ran ottt ·and lit Marlboro Cigarettes tu.td:hiul ilf'• \
ball, a.'.! in~ei!d, you. will too wh~n.you llg~~ a M~flborq;.!er i~:';
there ever 'fM a eigat·ette to hft the spmt.•aiid gladd!ln'·th~, ~~~
· heart, to ~ispel. the sMde~ of.night1 to )fnot up tl~~ ~a,V,~U~ll·!1•
sleeve of care, to puh spnng m your gatt and roses m Jllllll'
· cheek.~, it is. filtered Marlboros-firm and pure and fr~tgrant and
filled with rieh,.liatul.'ttl; gqldeil tobacco; And, what's more, this
darlin' smoke comes in sOft packs' that are actually soft and
flip~top boxes that ll.Ctually flip.
.
.
· .
Well sir, the next morning the whole class did what Choate
said, and, sure enouglt, they all got '0's, and they picked Choate
up and carri'ed him on their shoulders an,d sang "For·,He's a
Jolly G'ood Fello,v'' and plied ·him with. swee~rheal!.~ atilt Mitrl~. '·
boros and girls and put on buttona whiCh satd ''I D,6TE ON .
·
CHOATE.''
··
·
. · .
'1
.. But they were qlebrathig, too soon. Because·tp.~ neh ti!Ue
sllrewd old Mr. Crlliiscott gave them a test, he·dtd' not give
them one hundred Uittltiple <:hoice questions. He only gave
them one question~to: wit~ write a 30,000 word essay on
: 1Crime Does Not Fay.' 1
·
"Y()u and your ideas.'1 they -said to Choat-e ani]. tore off his
epaulets and broke .his 1:!\V'Ord and drumm,e4 hirh out of the
school. Today, a broken man,,he en.rna a hvmg as a camshaft
in Toledo.
·Ql19113lii.. ahuhn•a
1!1

'
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.At the top of,t1t~ curve. J?f smoklnu pleasure, yo,u;ll lin_d
Martbora Ci{jarettes, ava1lO.ble at· priefY·: tobacco t:o~nter 111
all fift!l States of the Uition. · "'·
··
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EDI10R'S NOTE: All unattributed qttotations in thli!
following eolum.n are from
Senator Barry Goldwater's
lafest book, ''Why Not Vic·
· ··tol'y,?·"
.... , ••,BY FRED MILLER
. .. The .. United States govern.
ment_is ·still talking about ..and
flirting witli the idea of disarmament. "The idea· of disarm a.
ment is a beautiful one. No man
can deny that. In practical ~·eal
istiq "terms, however, at this
moment in history, the· ·.disarmament concept' is an el;l'ective
weapon i11 the · hands of the
Couimunists and a danger t"o
t h e freedom .o;f mankind."
Either our "lea.dcrs'' are "UMnlighl'flned as to th~ "f<tcts of
life':. or are only negotiating
disat~1ament for tl1e benefit of
•:v>'orld OJ?inion.'1 Whatever the·
case ,may be, it is ridiculous to
negotiate arms co.ntrol.
Negotiations must be built on
a fi~ foundation, and in the
· · .case "of disarmament, that basis
'mus"i be trust and confidence.
~'For~ without these no agreement· on disarmament .or arms
eontrol wouid be· Worth the
paper on which it is written.''
Disarmament negotiations are
thus, • useless, for it is quite'
evideht.•that the "red star" has
)u.'ovi!n ite dishonesty and cer- tainly does not deserve our confideuce.
·
If., our government is debating this. fantasy only. to show
the world, that we believe peace
'lies ·within the domain of disarJnanwnt and arms control, then ·
our. '.'leaders" are deceiving the
world and certainly are deceiving the American people. The
danger of advocating arms
control, even though we ;may
not il.ctually believe it' best, is
that we may becQme slaves of
our ,.own_ misguided propaganda. And· if the Amelican people ever become d~dicated to
the proposition of disarmament,
then the American people have
. bttt one futur!!-'-destl'UCtion.
Communists preach "disarma·
men£ for propaganda pur}IOSes.
They may also even be willing
to mutually ·disarm in certain.
weatJons areas in the knowledge
that tlteir ''strength in other
weapons would leave them decish·e'y stronger than the. w~st/'
Sincf? the west is somewhat
weaker in conventional weap·
ons, the communists ·seck dis·
:umament in the nuclear field
and in nir power. U.S, disarma·
·mcnt id. nuclear wea}Jons and
air :.power . woJtld leave tf!e
world "open to conquest by the
masses of Russian and Chinese
men under conventional arms."
We should inform the world
that? we are against disarma·
ment. "We arc against it be·
cause we need .our armaments."
The . freedom of mankind is in
our handEl and for us ·to discard
the "sword" would be to lay
aside "life, liberty, and the 1111r·
suit of liappiness.i'
The co1finittnists spea}( of
peace at,.: .!>lle moment, and at
the next,· sp~ak of · bm·y_ing us
nnd our cl11\dl'en growmg up
under communisni. Disarma·

nal life of each Republic we note that in this land where the
EdHor in <Jhief-----------------------------;.. ___ John MacGregor
. Dy JORGE E. LAGUNA
If I would have to choose be- have not yet aci1ieved any col- most terl'ible de:;;potisms l1i\ve
)!awig)ng Editor --~-------,..: ______ ,.., _________ Jerry Ortiz Y P~no
.
been developed, we can find the
11t
· ~'
·
.
B1'll Wa1'd
t ween f l'ee. dom 1\n d · peace, I . lective happiness.
(J t'ty,' E.:.:~
q or -----------------------------------------.
In the continental life, a line. best lesso'l}s on politic~;~! philos"
Cop;f E~itor ----------------------=-------·-----Patricia Wehling 'would choose, as a g·ood Latin, which does not work has been ophy,
·
di
K th 0 1 d American, :freedom. I am in- .marked. Tltat line is the line
S Ocl~ty
"El respeto al derecho ajeno
~ tor..:_;;;·--------------------------------- a Y ran
clined, and I must confess it,
which
separates
the
industi."ial
la paz," said the Indian Jwles
Fine Aril!l Editor------------------------------------~Tom Farrar to very many reovlutions. We
world of the north from the rez. NeVel' in Europe h_as sl.1ch
Sports Editor ~------~----------------:0~------ Gene Zechmeister need an industrial revolution, raw materials world of the a profound .concepti in internn·
especi.al~y in _);hose countri~s
Business Staff
south. Although a little. late, tional law been yet conceiVed.
· · . . ..
· · 1"d S .. _.,0 ·d Wh.os~ !JCOnonnc structure 1s that line has started to disap·
If we should give to· every
Asst. Ad .. Manager ____ .:.·"------"'-'--•--------------Di~-Y.
!!~";" r
b~sed only on coffee, copper or
pear.
But,
as
long
as
the
line
American,
from the north and
<Jb:cttlntion Man,ag,er----,-------------------------.-Ed~v.ar;'l~ D~V~$, ;tin... . , · ·
from
the
soutb,
the green light
remaina
there,
an
unstable
sur·
Eusin~ss Sul;le.t\'~ti~,.,.-0:-ii,I~,.:,.:."'-..O.:.:.. ______________ _,_,..:Richard French:', W~ ?iced. a revolution in the
• • • • ~ •• • 11 •• ""· ·• • ' •
•
.
educatmnal system, so we can face, on which natio·ns and IJO• so he can move along the patlt
·
,
sto1• being ignorant masses of litical intentions slide/will a]· of progress and social equalitr,
ways exist.
then we will have saved . the
·•· •
,people. '"'e need a' 1·evoluta"o.n
More than a lack of political freedom of this W()rld, tltn't 'ex·
~~ ·;··· OW~ .~
· ·egrega f"IO·nts
of'the m'~dical system·to stop
maturity, what affects Latin 11ensive freedom which our
18 ... . .,. • · •
~
.
.
·•
. •
. •
our moving among human aha· Americans
a1·e the political con- great Cuban, Jose :Marti' loved
THAT"''W:A.S A 'PECULIAR PAIR of speeches Rep. do,vs. Instead of the typical, ditions imposed
by strange· cir·
much.
'II d
01 t ..,.cnye
n
11 .J r. ma de over the wee1;:end· m
· N ew cotintries,
routine }Jeace of the defeated cumstances created by foreign so Bllt
what has happened in
.p am .. ~~~
what we need is a
Yo1•k. The unpredictable Harlem Democrat said that any belligerent and war·like atti· movements, and a t•adical sense the 11outh is that we couldn't'
of sove1•eignty, a product of the stop being islands to become 'a
<n·ganizatiou fighting for Negro rig·hts should be "totally tude towards the miseries of reaction
aginst the Spanish cen- continent. This could have been
owned, "c91it:cqlle:<ran(r.niaintained by the Negro people." this contirtimt, which is not in· .. tralism of the days when ollr achieved during the past cen. . .. ...
. ·
ferior to any other:· \vhite,
continent was a S}nmish colony. tury. Today we h!\VC only two
This is• ,a, point of view with which, we suspect, mem- blacl• or Yello,v.
. It would be difficult to say .. choices: federation Ol' collapse
bel's of'·~·c5i.ith'er:i1 White Citizens Councils would fully
We cannot take a passive po·
·· ·
·
sition if a diffe1·ence between whether oUt• problems are a -a common market of demoaagree. There· a1;e' few things which jnfuriate them more the living conditio11 s of the two consequence of an excess of ex- l'acy and soC'ial equality,· or an·
than to see-whites w01·king with Negroes to obtain equal Ame1•icas still exists. No politi- periences. It is interesting·. to archy m\d cha:os.
:t'ights fol''.N~gi;Qe~ .. It is a)ft.tle odd to hear the message cal stability can be achieved
• 1•
wh~re a huge gap sepamtes
:from Represimtative Powell.
·
those on. the top from the ones
Powell went on to urge a Negro boycott of the National down at the bottom. .
..
. :Association fQr. the .Advancement of Colored People, be.I have visited, in the cities
·
and in the rul'al districts, of La- · EDITOR'S NOTE: Up to now, is "hardly a Right att"itude.
oeause it-~f'has white people in··high·places," and indicated tin Ame 1·ica, the humble people the L()BO has printed in their Igitur Thyestis, as .Petronius
I1e felt ..nwch the same about suclf ·oth~l' :leading human -the revolutionaries of the fll- entirety all signed letters it says. They should. not ask for
t•lghts t)l:g'~:hizatio_ ns as the National U1·ba1.1 L~ague, .Gon- tllrll-'-and found them wo1•se Jms receh·ed, provided t h e y whom the bell tolls, for they
•· ·
·
·
fed, wo1•se dressed and with were not libelous and . did not .should know that the 'bells of •.
gress of Raciial'EqJ.Jality (CORE), and the Sbuther:h Chris- less .schooling and hope t.han violate
good taste. But the re•
toll for every pul'etian Leadel:s~jh~ ti'<;>)lference.
'
·"" '
· · · · the Indians described by the cent increase in letters of ab· Amel'ica
he.arted patriot. What bett'er
PO"\nErJfn,.~.-,p'~R.·b.P.··.OSED
A BOYCOTT of· tho~e groups chroniclers of the 17th century. normal length has forced a way can one snow devotion to
''
.L\ .
• ·
There are homes where a table, tnodifica tion of policy due to l1is country than by ~·ing·ing
with indiy{qiiaisi~wl{o.,-;tre consciously .o~; unconsciously seJl- · a chair, a bed ot· a pair of shoes . restrictions
of space. Please bells? Just nan'le one! Ecce hoc
ing theril r(i)ut ·by. accepting the dictates of those against . are unknown goods.
hold letters to less than 300 bellum; Obviously Mr. MacGrewhoin (the N'~gi•o)::.]$ pressing,• ·
· · · / ·. ·~·~.; :, ;And right beside those homes, words. The LOBO reserves the gol' bas not carefully thought ·
. . .·
.
·•
.,.
.
the progress, luxury and wealth
right to tut any letter subthe cmck in tl1e Libe1•ty
Well, we don!J;,;khow who Powell had in'·minq..,..:..if any-. of the cities emerge. gfotes· mitted for publication because abotlt
Bell. Why is that crack there?
one2but we
this~ Generally, the white persons quely. The upper class man of · of space .limitations:
Does ~r. Mal!Gregor·i r4lally
""
·• '
., .. ~·i'·
h
h
NAACP
th"
U
b
a South American city live:s
know nbo1,1t that crack? It is
'ECCE HOC BELLUM
'WJ10 J0111 orgamzaLlOUS sue as t e
,
e r an in better conditfon:s than the
much
more than a mere Cl'ack.
League a11d ·QQRE are thos.e who are lashed, g6aded and u1,pe.r class man of Los AngeIt is a symb(Jlic crack, symboliz· Dear Sir,
.£!l'iven by their coiis.c)eilC~s. The ones we:_ve known are · les, New York, or London. The
Recently I received a letter ing that our beloved lartd will.
more fiery and uncompromising advocates of equality of •same cafeterias, the sante night from
one Issac Bickerstaff, a crack the fo1•ce of conununist
clubs, tl\e same automobiles and
opportu~lity than man~· Negroes. .
the same Yices of a big city in friend who is presently visiting world luiters, tl1at we will c1·ack
down on. Castro, and that the
Whet!{ei1'tni~}~·a· t!l1ivei·salt·ule, probably the orgauiza- Europe and North America can lecturer in classics at Southeast· American Ship of State will not
ern Utah State Teachers Col·
tious coii~~lB!~4,~;ait.sliy J?.etter than we. But one thing is ~~e~~~:: ci~~. any big Latin lege, in Bluff, Utah. A former crack up. Our rlght and 1night
will crack as a righteous ·wllip
!for sure.:.. ~.,.f · ·' ", '•· ........
.
In Latin America there are· Albuquerque resident and stu- · over tymnts. Yes, we will meet
dent of this unh·ersity, he still
NONE.' . IV
i\Ji'.·'·:.,,TH~SE, OR:ciANIZ..ATlONS. need shrink. not underdeveloped countries. follows campus events with the Sino-soviet threat with
·
·Instead we have brutal conbombs and bells. Bellisticus
.!fl'om cmnparing their record of achieveme11t-·their effec•· trasts. Bet\iieen the living con- · great avidity and sl(ows rare riftorum ·ibid delerium est.
concerningboth camtiveness:i'~<,V.J~ening N:egro OPllortunities in America and ditions of the peasants and the judgment
"Does the LOBO staff know
pus and community contro\·er·
i.n impl'O"V,·i.," ;;.~·.:t_lle.:N.eg:'l.'O "jmage" in Ameticau. society- monstrous development of the sy.• I felt his views worth pass· that .it is marching on the .
,..,.,,
cities there is an abyss comwith tha:t ·{)f 'Re1Jl'E!Setttative Powell.
p:n·able only to the abyss·which ing on to the UNl\'1 student wrong rather· than the rigltt
body. Excerpts of llis letter fol· foot-that it is out the sfep
The t·e.'cp_J,'d.. · s_.lleaks well for them. We e;,tn't quite say the. formerly existed' between the low:
with Americanism and Dr. Redzars and the mujiks.
man,
who everyday rings in
mnne :fm·.A(Janl Clayton Powell.
We at·e not coe..,istit;tg, in this
"Patriotum est nobilisticus.
new'
life
and thus knows 1nore
-.. ' ·' '·
hemisphere, as the democratic The flippant attitude of Mr.
-The
Denver
Post
.
equality
suggests.
In.tlie
interMacGregot• and his leftist staff
(<Jontinued on page 5)
•:'
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Stu~l'ents ~Sc·ore·

NY Tuition Hike
•

•

• I

·:..~~.JnTA n:EnsROWI'l'Z

'l'lu~rsd~y,

Thursday, March 28, 1963

NEW MEXICO LOBO

NEW MEXICO LOBO

March 28, 1963

Greek· Officers

Demerit $ystem Dropped
By AWS Judiciary Board

Alegt·e," two books by Wi.lliam
Interna-tional Club
Rhoads, band directo1' at UNM,
h ~~~?ng-Op, 105, No: . 1, The Interna~ional C~ub p1•esents is Ruth Hashimoto, who is state
of Splendor' ~I~d
1a m~, by ~a~es Thronton, a. s~eaker this .commg· Sunday president of the Amei•iean Asso-'
Japanese dancers and fficl•· woodwmd , ~pecmlJst at UNM, evenmg, March 3~, in room 230 <liation for the United Nations.
of the New Mexico Union. She Her_ topic is ''You and the UN.''
ering . ligltts are part o( the W!.'ll'e adwrtised,
--o1~~~
annual VN!VI Waterlous syn·
., .,
,.
•
DRU'MOND ELECTED
· cl)ronized, swimmi!lg 11rogr;un.
ASCD PRESJDEN'I'
l'he pipgram, h¢1d in Johnson
·Gym, will 11e this Thursday,
Dr. Harold D. Drummond has
. FridaY and ·Saturday' a'ud is. assumed office as the new. president-elect of the Association fol'
open to the Ilublic, Admission Supez•vision and Curriculum Deis one dollar f~~· adu1ts and 50 · . v;eJopment of the National Educaof
cents for .childre)l on the eve- tJOn Assn.
·
· ..
ning shows and 50 cents for
Chairman of elementary educaad1,1lts and 2, cents. for .cht'l• tion at UNM, Drummond was'
• • •
u
elected at the conclusion of the
dren at the 2 p.m. Saturday organization's 18th annual con· matinee, Th!l .evening 'program ference in St. Louis, Mo. Drumwill begin at 8 p.m.
. " !llOnd moves into the presidency
·
'
·
in ·.april, 1964 at the end of nex1iJ·
33J 0 Central Avenue S.E.-Alpine 5-2450-Aibuquerque_

'Isles

.

. . ·-·
ALBUQUERQUE'S

· ' · · Hnntet' Ar1·ow
ALBANY, N. y, ( CPS)-More
thnn ~;~O(hN e'y. York 11niversity
t~.nd c~lleg·e students and support~
e•:s' detn'o11strated ii1 tl1e state capltn1 o:lf Albhny l'ast" week in an un:mccessful attempt to · g·ain diS·
cflarg~·!if.'¥;./iill"g·\liira;riteeing free
tuition in'•tfie iititte'~~ schd.ol system.
·
'
.. On ;Monday, a move to dis<Hschat•ge a bill replacing a freetuition statllte . the,hooks f!li,lect
011
·~~ tl1e s t ~ t·e asa!l~l'!.'qly, .o-~ 'J;'"u~s'
~
· ·· - ·
· '
v.'ly, a ,s.mliliu' ll1.9V" , b, an}r"d. by'
·' . .
. ~· ".. . • ,.
the
.. th;
·.
Qly )v:as. al~p'il~jected... ~ '' '" ·
_ L
:yy,
'}'he 11 march' 1 on Albany was _
.
sche~ulEld t9,coincide with .a move
CRENSHA)V AP.POINTED
to dJsclutl·ge one; of .the bills re·
··
·
pealing the state u11iversity1s right 'c.HAl~~~~ .oF _SEMlNA':R
to charge, tt1ition,· Several .~mch M~s:;~ V~tg1ma :Ctei!.ahaw,. Pe<J.I,l,
.,
'biJI'.! Glfe::;tei11'1'ehtly !bo~liled "UP in ?f the UNM College of ,Nursing,
.,
<,;qlllt}l,it~e~.- ~bill has not been·dis- IS the ne~}y' elected chau·man of
cbmied froin_ committee in the the S~llllll,ai on . B;.\Ccalam•eate
'
Ne\y !ol'lt legisl:dnwe iil_25 years, EducatlO~.m.Nu~·sm~.
~··~<1,,}.\0~ ~nlt:UY Pl'edict the success The ~Igamzat10n IS a c~nf~~oJ:, f1 1notlon to discha1•ge.
ence ~toup · n;tade up of re}~re...,
- ·
.
.
se11tattves ft•om the 37 collegiate
· ·?·T!l~l 1ltf\1~cl1. was the culmu~aw schools of 1mrsing in 13 western
, t~(ln_ BrJh ~~~ek~ . of cttmpu~ 'l'alhes states ilicludingc :aa-,vaii.
Just east of the campus
tt.:td lettel·\VI'Itmg cq_mpatgns ~e- ' A ntajoi· proJect of the seminar
.
. . 3001 Monte Vista NE
~lgned. ~o.tn:essur~ the state leg!~- is to bring western states nurs!~~lre mto restol'lllg the ;free-tm~ ing leade~·s together .to discuss
t~on mandate .to the state educa- mutual p1·oblems and possible
tr.on laY!· ~'I'he l)1andate 'WaS re- solutions. ·
:move~ i),ljj~Jl~~ 'giving the option of
--~o~chargmg tu1t10n to. t)le State 1Jni·
ELLIS TO PARTICIPATE
'\l~rsity~J?oa,r~ of Ti•ustees an~ the IN CONVENTION PROGRAM
~1ty t[nwet·.strJt1 Bop1;d of Higher Dr :Henry C Ellis professo1· of
CH 3-5346
Mrs. Fisher - 1910 CENTRAL E.
J!,ducation.
.pwchology,
· •
.~
'
' the
. ...
._ .
Will
appear
on
.,
, &.5\'an ~n 1961
. P.rogl'alU of th8; arinuai eonven~l!e.dr!Vei:o.restore the'n1andate bon of tb,e .National Society for
lleg'an·::in :.1961~but it. ..).'eMbed· a Progrannned Instruction to be held
I
pea)t. Ja:.s.t· Jan1tm·y; wlJ~nJ1l_C;i. stq te in San 4:'iltoniQ 1 • ·Texas, 1\'.tarch
Daily Specials e Fountain
tmiY~J:sjt;r:~.aJin,o;iiiced. ·~ in'iiforii1 28·30.
. ·
·
· ·
open dally and Sundoys-6:3 a.m.• 10:30 p.m.
$40a tuition, to ·~~ into effect this Dr. 'Ellis will conduct ·a sesSeiitfiln'ib~r. The. ·City. Bqard of sion on "1h•actica1 Issues in the
31 04 Central AVeOU!> SE
Higher .Edu~;ation -is, on reco1•d as Use of P1·ograliuned ·Instruction
OPll!lsed to· cha1.•ging tuition in the Materialsj' and ;'/ill ·pl'esent a
Lobo Recreation & Cromwell's Grill
Cit~;:;{jnj.versity, but there. are, ;in~ pape1·. Its title is "Judgjng 'the'
SNOOKER
d.icat~b'ira 'that tlte Eoard. ;ihay, be Teaching Effectiveness of . Pro.·
'try Mack's S'pecials
·
POCKET BI.LLAROS
·~o~4~d ~~. ·~:'h~rwe t.uit1on':..it the!:~ is grammed ("Instructional· Ma teri~
SPECIAL
BREAKFAST
..........•.
39c
, ~c4~.C~~s~-:~ni ~:;tate/financial ·aid als.''
&
·t~1i~ ye1:ti~; . .-..}·~; . ... ~: ·"'- · ~ ~. .
'~~ "
o
·~
SPECIAL LUNCHEON • • . . . . • • . • S9c ' .•
· Tlte State 'tfril-iei•si(v1' ~~ part .R.llOADS AND THORTONS
GOOD FOOD
106 CORNE~L SE
C.H .3-0044
of' its .1'eport ou the tujti(lllyues->
BOOKS ADVERTISED .. ·
. ;
·tio~,. ~ecommended that tire. gov- March issues of . 25 rousic
et:Mx ~ut b,&c¥ .on state.• ~i~l to magazines th1•oughout the coun:
teac1}er educatu.rn at .tha ctty col- try cal'ried n. notice published by
lege~., Altli.ottgll Gove1'tl()~ ~~~el~<ilY the Southern Mus\c · which nd·
5 Barbers and a Convenient Location to Serve You
:«.ro~kefe~l:t, h~s h':ld to h1~. ~ol~cy vertised · impo:r.'ta~t . pub1ications
"'
3007 Monte Vista, N.E.
o • hom; l':Ule:_ fP,l ~~w ~(id{ CitY by two UNJ.\[ 11lUSI(! professors.
on the, ·1s~ue of tuxtu>n, and _has "Bass Clm·inet". and ."Puerto
200 yards from_Sorondd~Dorm- on the Triangle
:r.ep~atedly declared that he would
•
ll(>~ Withhold stdti! aid :Ioi• educa- d
f. · .,.,..
,.,. ·k '
-'-·'on ·1·n.. tl1 . •t h·· ·1 . 1. d . h' e by our ;1.~ew ,,~,ox Oxty Demoth
d It
"
e.c1 y,· e IlJpie 1n .Js ·, t • - d' t'
xecent budget ''1\lll~sage ·a.threat etas, ,ts coor m~ mg
e .au
·(cdakecinto acc\>tlhl: the City Ulli· campatgn. O.rgamzed labot has
"""t"'j..,·;s' .,...:"usal :t ch . t ··ti' also supported the· students, and
Albuquerque's Only 2-way Radio
!."' ·""Y· •"'"'
. P·
a1ge 111 on th
, - • t•
·f th
wlte:tt·.'allocating · ·t t
•d
. . e ~1umm• 01:gamza
,Ions o
e
&
Pick-up & Delivery Service
...•·,· ·i . · · A B ds a e al '
mty colleges are behmd the stu' .. ~-- :· • c:
a Omen
: dents. :
,
Dty Cleaning
CH 3-5671
700 BROADWAY NE
200 WYOMING SE
, A 'cUt il,i. state aid is seen hel'e
.Breaks Precedent
. .
::~.r; ah inevitable ha1•binger of tui- The tu{tiort charge at the state
·tion charges.
·
·university's. 51 coUeges breaks :a:
I
'I;he calnpaigrt to· 1·estore ·the precedent established whim the
ON THE TRIANGLE
1Jtll.~ ·mpi~ereity -to tuition~f~;ee univer~itY. was founded with 24
Btatus~t!1ua in.suring the .free..tui- member colleges in 19,48. Tlie City
, .
Open Daily 7' am to 11 pm
'.
1~i.on status at the city university- 'UniversitY:, consisting of four
has· gained· the support of sevei'al s(miot• _.colleges and three ;iu11ior
J 12 Girard NE
AM 8-9890
uon•studenll ·groups. A' 1 'LI)g~sla· c~lleg'es~. ·has not cha1•ged tuition
tive-Oitize,Iis Task ForC!e,'' initiat· :fo1• 116. yea1·s.
.
· . .. BLA[)E SHARPENING - ALL Sf-lAVERS - COMPLETE SERVICE FOR SHICK
1

,,
'
I'

,.

~
j;y~·e~a~r'~s~c~o~n·~fe~r~e~nc~e~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.~~;;::;;;:;;;~~;;~~~~~;~:;;;~;;:~~;;~~~;;;~

minP,r.iiV'le.ad~i ;x

.;~%,em-

'·

FA·.C··u.~.I··.· v·.· N,.,·.u'. s· · · '-,·

.The Item-

The Place

DRUGS

HORSEY .LOBO PHARMACY

P'RESCRIPTIONS

ART

College

,,

Bookstore

INN

SUPPLIES

....

I f . · ••

i.

THE PEPPERMINT STICK

NEW
MANAGEMENT

i

.,
lr

r

SERVICE

ONE STOP

PARK 'N' SHOP GROCERIES

GROCERY-

,,,.

. LIGHTER·

SERVICE

"FLOWERS

, CORSAGES.

,.
•f

Nomlnotioh~ Including

.BEST PICTURE
· · ~.:SHOWS DAILY

LOBO

·~UfOMOTIVE

230_Q Ce-nltal !oNe. S.E.

. .

;"

.

.

I

' '

.

1

~.

{.

to All Dorms
ole

.: •• '

• .•1800'
Central,
S.~.
•
~-- "" .._ _..
•
I·
' • ""•"1"""-41<'••

•

' <to

I

. _. --

,.-

·

·

,

'

, __

, ,

..,

,.~ ~ ·' J,',

Artc.a.:r,~ed~.
...

' '

"

~

!'r;'•

;

FREE PARKING
,,

.

savvy bachelors ·wear
Solei Exclusively at

GUS PATTERSON'S
VARSITY SHOP

..
·~

31.24 CENTRAL SE

Attesia
:CHANDLER'S JEWELRY

r.·t ...··•:;'l:·
••
· Sr·r·v er~l.y

PAUl R. '(;,A_f.lfi'"'
.

·
. · G.alfup
. HOLMAN JEWELRY CO.
/

~·

. · ··· · ~· ·

.

-

242~6869

•

";:_~J;L,'f7·;"~~~~-'l

·

·Diatriand and Wedding -Rin~s

I 0 I Co·rnell SE

Open 7:00 dllf to 6:00' pil'l

'CH 3-6553

-

ro u

Pbohe

Fre~ Picll:up t~nd Delive,Y,

•

•

·;

CON:V!:NII:iNT

BEAUTY.·
FAIR·

,UN.IVERSITY CLEANERS

I

•

DIANN.E'S

24>'·8942

• 2-Hour Cleaning Service

Troptc Star~ for. ~o~z>::
~

College girls seem to know what they· want, We get.·~ :)'o~ ~f.~
ideas about ring styling from American campuses. If there is· 1
SU¢h a thing as. a consensus, it WOttfd sound (ike this; Gbnsirvfi.,.. l
tive styling, with a iliffet•eni:e;
· .:· , · ., ..,.'' ; · · >~ ~""
. That's what w~'ve designed hlto 'troplc:stni-t:::the''i1cwfi'Obt.
..; - .the beautifl.!' A.ttcfll'ved diainonq engagelil~nt .rings~,Lik~ all
: · · Artt:arved, iring~, i_tf~:t styled for lasting beauty ..\·gtlaii\di:e~a in .
writii!g for permanent value, Is .ArtcrirvM's ·pc·auti:ftl'~·f!ew
Troptc Star for yo(1? See for yourself.· · ..... · m.ll~i<M~

Hudgens as its- new President.
Miss Hudg,ens a. majo~· In Latin
• A!herican ~ffalrs , \vas .e1ecte'd to
1·eplace Robe1·t Elan:t •. Elected to ·
the: Executive Board ~vere Abe. hrrdt? · viu~real, Jose· Fen:nt•
· · B:ernice l{aplan who, is also
new secl'e'tary.
.

~

" .
No job too big or too small
_ SPeCIAL. W~LCOMI:. to UNM STUDENTS AND StAFF

•

Is

NOW OPEN

LOMAS .BLYD. AT SAN· PEDRO· .NE ·

'· .,

(•j'\.

'rhe ntembers of the l:iatin Amer-

.,··

AND GARAGE

ARtS. THEAT.RE

~·l,'f_

•,;

KITCHEN'S CON0£0 SERVICE·

& .,
TAILORING

.

5cini Desk tecently chose Gayle

MCKf)WN'S FLOWERS. .

CLEANERS

)

LAD Officers

!

. •·

'

·,

honomry for sopho.
more m~n, 'has app1ication forms
for next year's prospective members . availabl£ at iihe pel'sonnel
office ih the· AdministriltiOn Bldg.
The honorary' 1·equires 2. 75
grade point avet·ages from its
memoers who are chosen for their
scliolastic achievemellt and active
:,pm:-tic)pation in c_llPJPJW and com•
munity activities;··;;.::=<·-,:·. Forms are to be retumi{d to the
personnel. office by 5 · ·p.n1.,
Apr~l 5.
·
.

CH 7-8219· .

"~OMPLETE

. ·sERVICE

\4{i,t;1n.er 7 0 .. ·

I
.'
'
'

i

I

'

I\IOW AT FAIR PLAZA CENTER

.

''

.I

!

Vigil~ntes,

Shaver~ Service

200 Third Street 'Nw

-·l

i

Vigilantes to Seek
Future Applicants

· ·REMINGTON & SUNBEAM. AUTAORIZED FACTORY SERVICE FOR NORELCO '
· ' •RONSON; LIGHTERS-SALES & REPAIRS,
-

:: Southwest Electric

.1

I

SHOPPING·
SHAVER·&

\>,

i'

HAIRCUTS

SANITARY lAUNDRY

\;

'"

STAR BARBER SHOP

LAUNDRY

'
''i
1.

~t

~

Tuctimcari
CBLITZ JI:WELRV

I

~.-

,

A,

.

.I

"

-

'"'"

,-

"

I

Latirioamericana Comienza

Bob
Daugherty would like to extend his
greetings to all his old· and new
friends.

1.

NOW THE NEW OWNER AND HOST

HEIGHTS COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

NEWMEXICOLOBO

.4217 CENTRAL NE
off on any mhc~d drink with presen!alion of
activity card,

Leave your rowdy friends at
liome.

OUR SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR OF ·El>ITO]JIAL FREJt};DOM

· Vol. 66

'-'

Walker &Hargis
Appear.· .·Tonight
Jn 'Midnight:Ride'

Friday, .March 29, '1963

'Isles. of Splendor'
Japanese dancers and flick·
ering lights arc J)art of the
annual UNl\1 Watcr]ous synchronized awimming J)rogram.
The program, held in Johnson
Gym, continues through Fri·
day and Saturday and is· open
to the public. Admission is one
dollar for adults and 50 cent!! .
·for children on the evening
shows and 5o cents for adults
and 25 ' cents tor. children at
the 2 p.m. Saturday matinee.
The evening program will be·
gin at 8 J,,ni.

:

No. 63

Senate Denies Thofllcls
Appointment to.. Court

...

I

Council
..

.,

36 DAYS THAT CHANGED THE. . ·· ~: .

'

·.PERFORMANCE .PICTURE _IN AMERICA

I'
'';.

....

.

.

In 36 days, ;tart~ng with the Monte Carlo Rallye
. . in January of tHis year, our pr9ducts have posted a
· series of· -competition wins that have made perfo~m·
· ance 'history. Here's what has happened: _

";

"'

entered • • . a. triD,y remarkable re~ord cons~dering
that over 50% of all cars entered failed to fimsh .
'Why do we keep such an interes~ed eye.on compe;
titions such as these? Is speed tmportant to ~s.

. ·Three V-8 F~I~on s~ril}ts were e~tere~ irt t~e
Fran~ly, no. Thee s:::d c:~a~~i!:scl~~e~;et~:~~~;
M'ortte Carlo Rallye .. '!'~IS IS not. a race. It JS a trtal
~~:~h:diff::e:Ces have ~0 r~al'meaning. To us, who
of a· car's .to~l capab~htles. W,e dtd It (nerv~urly) for_.,,.~ ., · b 'Jd' g cars success in this kind of competition

!~~i~~~rr~~~~=ea~: :~h:;:~~~:~!~ ~~ ~;:;tiik~~~~Z: ··· · ~=~rt~I ju~~ one th~1?~Yt:e~~: ~~~~h!·c';~~~ ~~~cl~ .

'

.·..

Eer:~~i;~epe~~~l'~ll;~e,~~aa ·~:ge v:~~s).

,
~.,

"?\
"\(f·
~

,,·'

,,.·'I
.;;~
1

''
'

~f

cou~s:~<:~eof~~ke~tt~:~~~da)ct~~~· J>:r~~~ p~:~:d.

;'[

.'i

fli'l!

"We, the University of Ne'v
Mexico Young Republicans, desire to make clear our position
in regard to General Walker
and the Reverend Hargis.
Though the basic tendencies of
the Republican Party are to·
ward. conservatism, our feelings
in this matter are that we con·
sider these men too impractical
in their methods and t,hiloso·
phies to present a true concept
of conservatism to the American, people. -

~:~~e.B~~et~~:~~e~~~~~s~~~ ~~e[~n;~~rr 1 ~1:S::~h b~~l~rili:~cit.c::: s~ni ;P to dnormal d~i;::r~~

sueh ~uthority that they moved the good, grey Loll-·
don ''.ti'mes~o ~ay: "The Falc.ons are part 0~ a J?OW:~r
an<J,,pedprma.n~e:yla~. that 'Ylll shake up motormg I~
.every .country m the :world.' ';!'hat was Number Ope.
N~~b~l' T~o ~as ~i' do~ble win in the Pure Oil
·
.. T · l . r d - t · d dl 1 and Class
n?th
.
'these ''trifils <were··'foi' ovar-a:ll ·points ·rolleg up m
·. · .· ''·· m'y· iit!eeleration·and braldng tests.-• · ·
-ec~~o. _, ,,, ... · ·n., .; -~ . . . . . .
·. , .. _
1
Then, -~t ~tverstde m Cahforma, ~ Amenca s o.nla
long-distance stock car ~vent t~at,Is run on a roa

\

......

su!;.
. t pace.
· ··
'
1
a l;Or.d t o fi rs
· . The latest news comes north from Daytona, There
in the open t€st that tears cars apart---t~e D~ytona
. soo.....:..Ford durability conquered the field. Fords
swept the first 5 places ..• something no one. else. ~ad ,.,
equaled in the history.of the eve~t. In a competition
-which anyone can enter-desigrted to prove how
well a cat' hangs together, 9 Fords finished out of 12

ki~d of day-m, day-ou , eman ~ you pu h n less
"car through-for thousands o( mdes longer t a
capable cars.
. .
.
. ..
. In tests likt~ the Daytona 500 and RIVers~de, we
find out in a~ aftern~on what might ta~e us to~o~~
test-track miles to discover. We learn_ ow o ~~
superior
systems, drtve tra1~, h?dy, tird.', A~y~he n . t of
a fast car. What were mtereste m..ts . e concep,

str.e~gth ~nto suspe~sion s~stems:;teb~ftf

~'total'' per~onrtance.

W b r ·. · . th · kind of total performance
. . e e Ieve m fo;~ erformanee made the automo~it~a~~ ~~:~:Jf~Iy e~c}ent and ,Pleasurable instru• -;
:ment. it is today-and Will make
It better tomorrow.
.

·FORD·

to~ 60 YEARS tHE SYMBOl OF

DEPENDABlE PRODUCTS

~

·MOtOR cOMPANY

IALC:ON •IAIRLAN( • lOAD • TH(INDilieiiiD

'

.·

.

.

.
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